ALL DAY BREAKS

ASSORTED SNACKS

Cookie Sampler
chocolate chip | peanut butter
per dozen

Brownies & Blondies
per dozen

Breakfast Pastries
per dozen

Cupcakes
per dozen

Energy Bars
per dozen

Bagged Chips
per dozen

Granola Bars
per dozen

Seasonal Whole Fruit
per dozen

Individual Yogurts
regular | low-fat | Greek
per dozen

Seasonal Fresh Fruit Platter
(serves 25)

Kettle-Style Potato Chips & Gourmet Dips
roasted garlic Parmesan dip | French onion dip
(serves 12)

Snack Attack
snack mix | dry-roasted peanuts | pretzel twists | kettle-style potato chips
(serves 12)

CREATE YOUR OWN ENERGY MIX

An assortment of gourmet favorites allows your guests to customize a sweet or savory combination:

dried papaya | roasted almonds | dried pineapple | dried cranberries | yogurt raisins | M&Ms | dry-roasted peanuts | banana chips | granola | mini peanut butter cups
ALL DAY BREAKS

HEALTHY SNACKS

Seasonal Fresh Fruit
Greek yogurt agave orange dip

Chef’s Garden Vegetables
buttermilk ranch dip

Hummus Trio
traditional | red pepper | edamame | crispy pita chips

BREW CITY BITES

Flavored Popcorn
traditional buttered | cheese | caramel

Sargento Cheese Curds
buttermilk ranch dip

Milwaukee Pretzel Company Pretzels
whole-grain mustard | beer cheese | cinnamon cream cheese dip

GOURMET NACHO & SALSA BAR

zesty beef chili | spicy queso sauce | crispy corn tortilla chips | salsa verde | pico de gallo | salsa rojo | sour cream | jalapeños | Signature hot sauces

FARMER’S MARKET DIPS, VEGGIES & CROSTINI

fresh & crisp farmstand vegetables | focaccia crostini | red pepper hummus | garlic Parmesan dip | French onion dip
**ALL DAY BREAKS**

**ARTISANAL BAVARIAN PRETZELS**
*Featuring Milwaukee Pretzel Company*

- **Traditional Salted Bavarian** | mustard | cheese sauce
- **Cinnamon Sugar** | vanilla bean sauce | caramel
- **Dark Chocolate Dipped** | bacon
- **White Chocolate Dipped** | crushed Oreos

*per dozen*

**BUTCHER BAKER CHEESEMAKER TABLE**
cured meats | local cheeses | mustards | local honey | lavosh | flatbreads

**MIDWEST CHEESE TASTING BOARD**
Chefs selection of local cheeses | local honey | dried fruit garnish | pecans | almonds | flatbreads

**WISCONSIN DELI SLIDERS**

- **Klement’s Summer Sausage** | mustard aioli | pepper jack | pretzel bun
- **Turkey & Havarti** | arugula | cranberry chutney | wheat roll
- **BLT** | herb aioli | knot roll

**Housemade Pub Chips**

**PITA CHIP BAR**
traditional hummus | pimento cheese | artichoke & spinach dip | seasonal vegetables | crispy pita chips